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What is the GBS3 Trial?



A Randomised Controlled Trial



 

Involving 80 NHS
sites across

England, Scotland
and Wales 



320,000 pregnant women !



What question is GBS3 
asking ? 



Does routine testing for
GBS reduce early onset

neonatal sepsis?



Why is GBS3 
asking the question ? 



One in four
pregnant women
carry GBS in their
gut and/or genital

tract



50% of babies of
GBS colonised

mothers will also
be colonised with

GBS



3% of GBS
colonised babies
will develop early

onset GBS
(EOGBS) 



It is estimated that EOGBS
causes more than 40

neonatal deaths and around
25 cases of long term

disability each year in the UK



Routine testing takes
place in many developed

countries....



....and whilst routine testing
has been attributed to a

reduction in EOGBS in those
countries.... 



....there remains a lack of
randomised research data

on the clinical and cost
effectiveness of routine

GBS testing



This lack of research
evidence means that
we do not currently

routinely test for GBS
in the UK 



 Instead women are
tested/offered intrapartum
antibiotics (IAP) based on

maternal risk factors 

Green Top Guideline



It is important to provide evidence
on both clinical and cost

effectiveness before introducing
any new clinical testing strategy

across the NHS



The UK National Screening
Committee recommended a

randomised controlled trial to 
 gather the required evidence 



And thus the GBS3
Trial was born ...



So how will GBS3 work?



80 sites will be
randomised to
three different
trial strategies 



 RISK  FACTOR
(USUAL CARE)

 
 ANTENATAL

ECM

  
RAPID

INTRAPARTUM 



Sites randomised to a testing
strategy will adopt this as their

routine practice for
approximately 12 months



Your site has been randomised to 
Intrapartum Rapid Testing



This is a PCR test processed on the ward
- results available within an hour 

A vaginal-rectal swab when women are
admitted in labour or for IOL 

A single, double head swab processed using
the GeneXpert device  



So ...what will maternity teams 
have to do? 



Let's take it step by step ...



Antenatal/Community
Teams.....  



Before 28/40 weeks tell women that
your site is taking part in GBS3 and

she will be offered a GBS swab
when she is admitted in labour or

for I.O.L



A Patient Information Sheet will be
available for women if requested and

you will be provided with GBS3
'participant cards' to give to women if

they would like one  



And give
women the

RCOG/GBSS
leaflet by 28/40
- as per RCOG
guidance and

the GBS3
protocol

The leaflet
has been
adapted
with info
about the

GBS3 Trial
Your Research Midwife will make sure

you have supplies of the leaflet



Delivery Suite Teams.....  



Women will have been advised about the
rapid test by 28 weeks - you will just need

to remind women and request their
consent to take the swab....  



You don't need to take 'research
consent' - just verbal consent as you

would for any clinical procedure  



You will be fully trained on the
GeneXpert device and obtaining the

sample but here is a quick run
through of the process... 





If lubrication is required you can use sterile
water or normal saline to moisten the swab 





An appropriately trained healthcare
professional must take the swab  - a
self swab is not possible due to the

GeneXpert licence  



This will ensure that if she is GBS positive
you have the best chance to initiate IAP
and optimise antibiotic cover throughout

labour 

Try and take the swab when the woman
is in early labour or early IOL

If a woman has not delivered within 5 
 days of taking the swab consider

repeating the swab 



Once the swab has been placed in the
GeneXpert cartridge the processing must

begin within 15 minutes

Your Trust will have agreed which
patient identifiers are to be used on
the device - please be consistent in

this.



Make sure you don't discard the second
half of the double swab until you are
confident you have obtained a result

from the first half of the swab  

Occasionally the device may return
an 'invalid' result and you will need
to use the second half of the swab 



Whether the second half of the swab is
stored beside the device or taken back to the

delivery room - make sure it is clearly and
correctly labelled with the patient ID  

 
Correct label = correct woman = correct

treatment



Always wear gloves whilst
preparing 

and putting the sample through the
device  

If you are processing more than one
sample at a time it is essential to
use a clean pair of gloves for each

sample to avoid cross
contamination 



The used cartridge must be
disposed of in incinerator

waste  



This means you can make sure you
get the result in a timely fashion
and also clear the cartridge from
the machine so that it is available

for more samples (4 samples can be
tested at one time)

The result will be available in just
under an hour - you may want to

set an alarm on your phone to
check...  



Communicate the result to the woman/
relevant clinicians asap and record the

result in your patient records

Results are stored on the GeneXpert device but
there is no results printout so you will need to
ensure results are accurately transferred to the

woman's records  



If the result is GBS positive offer
and commence IAP (Intrapartum

Antibiotic Prophylaxis) as per
your Trust guidelines.....  



If no GBS result is available
revert to your Trust guidelines
regarding GBS risk factors and

IAP administration  



If a woman declines the rectal part
of the swab - a few things to

remember ...



Please speak with her about the
importance of taking both vaginal

and rectal samples 

More accurate
test



Because GBS may be in the GI
tract/rectum but not in the vagina -

and rectal GBS can still be
transmitted to the baby 



So a vaginal swab only may mean
an opportunity to detect GBS in the

GI tract is missed 
 



But of course - the woman's choice
is paramount ....



.. if a vaginal swab only is obtained
then please make sure you make a
note of this in your clinical records 



If a woman experiences
anaphylaxis secondary to IAP ....  

And....



Please complete an incident
form/datix reporting the anaphylaxis

as we will be collecting this
information 





Are all women offered a GBS swab?

1.



No, not quite...



Do not offer a GBS rapid test
to ..



Women with a baby with a congenital anomaly
incompatible with life at birth

Women with a known prelabour intrauterine
death in the current pregnancy

Women in preterm labour (as they will be offered
IAP routinely)

Women admitted for an elective section (unless
they go into labour)

Women not in labour and with intact
membranes, who need an emergency section



If a woman has previously had a
baby with early or late onset GBS

And note
that ..



You can offer her an intrapartum
rapid test



But reassure her that she can have
IAP in labour regardless of the 

 result 



I am not confident about my research  
knowledge - how much do I have to
tell women about the GBS3 Trial ? 

2.



Don't worry - we don't expect you to
know all of the ins and outs of the

GBS3 Trial 



Your Research Midwife will make
sure GBS3 Trial posters are in all

relevant clinical/patient areas



And a GBS3 Patient Information
Sheet will be available for women

upon request



 ..and you can direct women to the
GBS3 website : 

 
gbs3trial.ac.uk



I am so busy already .. do I have to
make lots of additional notes about

women being part of the GBS3 Trial ? 

3.



No...the beauty of the GBS3 Trial is
that it is very simple for clinical staff 



The GBS3 Team will collect most
of the data they require from

routine data sources 



And routine GBS testing will become
your 'norm' for about a year so just

complete your clinical notes as usual 



Except .... just one really important
request please 



 

Make a note
that you have

offered the
GBS swab

 
And if she

declines please
try and record

a reason

Record if the
woman

accepts or
declines



What if women say they don't want
their information used for research?

4.

No thank you



 ... direct them to the national data opt-
out system at :

 
https:www.nhs.uk/your-nhs-data-

matters/ 



And explain this will not affect their
care but it will remove their data for
all research and planning - not just

for GBS3 



Is a special swab required for the
rapid test? 

5.



Yes ..the double head single swab
for use with the GeneXpert device

will be purchased from Cepheid, the
company that provide the device 



What about women booked for
elective sections who come in

labouring ...
 
 
 
 

6.



 
 

Offer these women an intrapartum swab -
in case they proceed to labour and deliver

vaginally
 



What about women planning to have their baby at home
or in a birth unit where it is not possible to have IAP (or

the unit does not have a GeneXpert device) ?

7.



These women can be offered an antenatal rapid
test swab - if they are GBS positive they can

then make an informed choice about their place
of birth 



What if a woman has had a positive GBS result
earlier in the pregnancy from a vaginal swab -

do we still offer the rapid test or do we just offer
IAP? 

8.



Offer the intrapartum rapid test - and the result
should supersede an earlier result as we know

that GBS carriage can and does change 

HOWEVER - PLEASE NOTE !!
 

If a woman has been treated for TRUE GBS
bacteriuria (>10  / ml) she should get IAP

irrespective of the later test result 
5



What if a woman's intrapartum test is negative
but she is showing signs of infection such as

pyrexia in labour?

9.



It will then be a clinician's decision as to whether
or not antibiotics are required and which ones

should be prescribed 



More questions?

Take a look at the GBS3 website ...
gbs3trial.ac.uk

Where you will find more FAQs 



There is a lot of help available to
support sites taking part in this

really important research 



Your local Research Midwife is
there to help you...



And the GBS3 Trial Team...



GBS3 Research Midwives...

 Jodi

Kerry

Sophie Heidi



Trial Manager

 
Jo

Ellie

Trial Co-ordinators

Senior Trial Manager Beki

And the GBS3 Chief Investigators...

KateJane

Trial AdministratorLixiao

Baz



We are all here to help ...
 

Email us:
 

GBS3@nottingham.ac.uk

 



Follow us on Twitter...
 

@GBS3Trial

 



 


